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Natural beds of oysters are found characteristically in such inshore waters as the
boastal estuaries and bays in which there is a considerable dilution of the ocean water
'J land drainage. Prytherch (1934), in an extensive monograph describing an experi

lnental study of the ecology of Ostrea virginica, concluded that successful propagation
of .oysters depends upon the presence in the water of copper ions required by the
~~nlIninglarvae before attachment, or setting, may take place. In nature the copper
18 llltroduced into sea water in solution in the fresh water of rivers, thereby locating
ll.atural oyster grounds where they are subject to frequent changes in salinity.

Referring to O. virginica, Churchill (1920) stated:
In.' OYsters are found in water ranging in density from 1.002 to 1.025 (about 2.5 to 33.0 parts per
1 11Ie) , but cannot withstand densities lower than 1.007 (9 parts per mille) for indefinite periods.
"'~ugeneral they seem to thrive best in densities between 1.011 and 1.022 (14.36 to 28.80 parts per
....1 e).

th This range apparently refers to areas in which natural oyster beds are located, or
Ose areas in which propagation takes place.

s . :he feeding activities, however, may not be most efficient at the same range of
alinity or density as in the case of propagation. It may frequently be observed that:sters grown on those grounds where seeds are caught most effectively do not fatten

1>1 \\tell as those grown in different areas. Oyster growers typically catch seeds in one
~ransplant them to localities which experience has shown to be favorable for

la
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fattening. It appears possible that salinity may be one of the important factors influ
encing the feeding of oysters.

The gills of oysters, by means of cilia, pump a stream of water from which food
particles are filtered and passed along definite grooves to the labial palps, which convey
them to the mouth (Nelson, 1923b). The rate at which water is pumped was used by
Galtsoff (1928) as a criterion of the rate of feeding under different conditions of
temperature. Nelson (1921, 1923a) kept records of the opening and closing of oysters
immersed in the open bay along with those of temperature, salinity, turbidity, etc.
He concluded that the oyster feeds most rapidly on the flood tide even when the
density is approximately the same as during ebb tide. He concluded also that for O.
virginica a density of 1.008 (10.42 parts per mille) is the lowest at which feeding will
go on, and that the minimum density required varies in proportion to that of the
water in which the oysters have been grown. His method, however, was to study the
opening or closing of oysters under different conditions, judging an open specimen as
actively feeding. But, as will be shown below, an oyster may be open without feeding,
though clearly when it is closed feeding is impossible.

The mechanism of physiological adaptation to changes in salinity is not the
question primarily discussed in this paper. This study deals with the pumping
activity of the gills as influenced by salinity, although it is realized that final eX
planation of the results is a matter of cellular physiology.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Because of their relatively large size, specimens of Ostrea gigas are most favorable
material for experimental study. This species is imported from Japan as small
seeds and grown in various waters of the Pacific coast. In portions of Puget Sound
propagation occurs, and the resulting well-shaped, large oysters were used in theSe
tests.

The method employed has already been described (Hopkins, 1933). A simple
lever, resting with the least possible weight upon the upper (right) valve of thfspecimen, served to record on a kymograph paper the position and movements 0

the valves, as affected by activity of the adductor muscle. A paper cone, thoroughlY
waterproofed with a solution of celluloid in acetone, attached to a system of levers
made of lightweight straw, was placed so that all water pumped by the gills struck
the cone. The recording tip of the straw was made of a sliver of cellophane, and
this made its record on the kymograph paper directly below that of the lever
recording shell movements. Fixed levers continously recorded the zero positions
the closed position of the shell and the level of cessation of pumping by the gills.

Since the salinity of the water had to be maintained at a constant level, it w~
necessary to employ a method for continuous aeration and circulation. For tWS
purpose small centrifugal pumps, made of celluloid (Hopkins, 1934) were used.
Two of these pumps were used to circulate and aerate the water, without causing anY
strong currents which might disturb either the oyster or the mechanism for recording
the relative rate at which the gills pump. An extra aquarium was interposed betwee.n
the experimental chamber and the pumps for the control of temperature. In thIS
aquarium either an electric-light bulb or an immersion heater was so controlled that
the temperature in the experimental chamber was maintained during all tests at
between 17° and 19° C. This temperature level was chosen because it had beef
previously determined (Hopkins, 1933, 1935) to be most favorable for stability 0
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the adductor muscle, resulting in the shells remaining at almost their optimum degree
of openness. At 20° C. or above the valves tend to become more closed, although
the gills themselves pump more rapidly up to between 27° and 28° C.

The salinity of the running water at the laboratory varied generally between
26 and 29 parts per mille. Water of a lower salinity was prepared in a tank, large
~nough for several changes of water in the experimental aquaria, by mixing the
aboratory water with pure spring water. Control tests showed this method to be
a~equate, for specimens behaved identically in bay water of salinity 28 parts per
lllille and in water of the same salinity made by mixing spring water and con
centrated bay water.

The water level in the experimental tanks was marked so that occasional small
additions of spring water prevented more than very slight changes in salinity due
~o evaporation. The pH of the water varied only slightly, between 7.7 and 8.0,
In harmony with that of water on the oyster grounds.
t Specimens for experimentation were always kept in the running sea water of
dhe laboratory for several days or weeks before use. During the first one or more
ays after being placed in the experimental aquarium, a specimen was tested in

Water of approximately the same salinity as the running laboratory sea water. In
ia:~ing a change of water, of either the same or a different salinity, the water was
thalned from the experimental tanks, which were then flushed out thoroughly with

e new water before being filled to the correct level. To save time, the new water
was Warmed to the experimental temperature (17°-19° C.) before being siphoned in.

Some specimens were mounted upon a base of plaster of paris and sand, while
oth~rs were set rigidly upon a small celluloid frame. No ill effect of the plaster of
ParIS Was noted.

. After completion the kymograph papers were marked off exactly into 5-minute
1erlods for analysis. Planimeter measurements were made of the area enclcsed
n:tween the record line and the refere~ce line during each 5-minute period. These
d easurements are considered in the following descriptions as representing S (the
~gree of openness of the shell) and F (the relative rate of flow of water through the

s) during each 5-minute period.

DESCRIPTION OF EXPERIMENTS

a These experiments were started for the purpose of determining whether there is
t~y relationship between salinity and the rate at which water is pumped. It was
th°:ught that adaptation to a change in salinity would occur quite quickly, since in
s ~lr. natural environment oysters are subject to frequent and sometimes extreme
n.~ Inlty variations, and it was planned to make a change, allow the pumping mecha
h1Sln. to reach a stable level of activity, then to change again. In this manner it was
re~pe.d that sufficient values might be obtained to permit graphical analysis of the

atlonship between salinity and the rate of feeding.
p . It Soon became evident, however, that such a procedure would require a long
slerlod of time, even with only one specimen. Adaptation was found to be extremely
a:W

' and the variations in degree of openness of the valves and in rate of pumping
tee

t
So great even under conditions of constant salinity and temperature that any

des. would have to be carried on for many days, or even weeks. It was, therefore,
chclded to attack the problem by making a study of the process of adaptation following

anges in salinity with respect to shell movements and gill activity.
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The nature of the results and the different lengths of time during which specimens
were subject to water of different salinities make it impossible to present the data
obtained in any maimer other than by description of the tests with each specimen.
Seven such series are described below.

SERIES I

This was the first specimen on which detailed experiments were performed.
The salinity at the beginning was 29.40 parts per mille and records were kept for
thirty-seven 5-minute periods, or 185 minutes. Then, on the same day, the salinity
was lowered to 26.96 parts per mille and the activity recorded for the next 205
minutes, or forty-one 5-minute periods. The records taken at the two salinitieS
(table 1, series I) are closely similar, although the averages in the former case are
S, 8.53; F, 6.45; and in the latter case, S, 7.13; F, 5.40. Obviously the results are
inadequate for comparison because of the short duration of exposure to each mediuIll.

On the following day the salinity was lowered still further to 24.03 parts per
mille and records kept for forty-seven 5-minute periods. The low F values during
early treatment at this salinity, as shown in the table, indicate a marked effect of the
change, though later values appear to be in harmony with those obtained at the
original higher salinities.

The effect of lowering the salinity is more strikingly shown in the tests of the
next 2 days (Nov. 9 and 10), after changing the salinity from 24.03 to 17.76 parts per
mille. Although during the first day the shell remained approximately as wide
open as previously, only a feeble stream of water was pumped by the gills. In figure
1 the consecutive 5-minute values are shown graphically, to illustrate the slo\\"
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OCCupying but a few hours. On the following day the medium was changed to a
salinity of 29.46, and adaptation was almost immediate.
. During the preceding tests it appeared that adaptation to a considerable change
In salinity is a very slow process, much of which occurs between the recordings on
consecutive days. In order to obtain records of as many details as possible of the
early stages of adaptation, the salinity was reduced to 14.60 parts per mille and
during the following 12 hours records were taken which provided one hundred and
twenty-five 5-minute periods. In figure 2 the results are given in detail for the

I r

irJ\·j\
I 11/20

o
~IQ11a

II 2.-Adaptatlon to sallnity of 14.60 p. p. m. following a change from sallnity of 29.46 p. p. m. Series 1. Values of Sand F
refer to consecutive 5-minute periods. 17°_19° C.

~~ays during whi.ch this salinity was used. For the first 8 hours (Nov. 18), with
\\r Inor exceptions, the valves remained relatively close together, and almost no water
a as Pumped. During the following hour the shell consistently became wider open
hUd the gills produced a slight flow of water. Recording was continued for several
i ours more, but the rate of flow increased very little. However, during the follow
a:~ ~ days the gills steadily recovered, though large variations both in rate of flow
l:l:J. In degree of openness of the valves may be noted. Even after 5 days of treat-

Cut recovery could not be called complete, for the values of F never reached the
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previous levels. (See series I, table 1.) When the salinity was then raised to
28.56 the specimen became adapted to a comparable level within a few hours.

SERIES II

Preliminary tests in a salinity of 28.87 parts per mille were carried on only
during 1 day (thirty-six 5-minute readings), although it later appeared that they
should have been continued for several days more (series II, table 1). When the
salinity was changed to 22.70 parts per mille for 2 days and then to 28.74 parts pef

mille, the correct level of adaptation was reached. After 3 days in the latter 11

relatively slight change was made to a salinity 25.08 parts per mille. A gra~h
(fig. 3) is reproduced showing the gradual adaptation following the change. WithIn
about 4 hours adaptation proceeded almost to completion, as may be seen in the
figure by comparing the values of Sand F with those of the previous day, when highef

salinity was used, as well as with those of the following day.
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FIGURE a.-Adaptation o( Sand F (5-minute values) (ollowing change In salinity (rom 28.74 to 25.08 p. p. m. Series II. 170_19° O.

After returning the specimen to a salinity 28.94 parts per mille for 1 day, the
water was changed to It salinity of 17.85 parts per mille, a step considerably greateJ
than that just described. During the first several days (series II, table 1) it appeare
that adaptation was slowly occurring, but during the remainder of the 11 days there
was no further obvious recovery. The valves did not remain open wide enough. to
permit free flow of water. Yet when the salinity was raised to 27.27 parts per ~U;
recovery was so rapid that activity seemed to be almost at its normal level witlllJl

or 3 hours.
A considerable difficulty in the analysis of these data lies in the fact that t~O

activities are concerned, namely, the degree of openness of the shell (S) and the fa '~
at which water is pumped (F). The latter is dependent upon the former, an~ 1

appears that both functions are influenced independently by changes in sa~lty.
However, even under constant conditions of temperature and salinity, there 18 80
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tremendous variation in the degree of openness. The rate of pumping of water is the
activity which primarily is being studied, for on this depends the rate of feeding;
but this activity may not be isolated from the influence of the adductor muscle save
b~ propping the valves open; in which case the results would be of little significance
\\rlth respect to the reactions of the oyster as a whole to environmental factors.

In a previous publication (Hopkins, 1933) it was shown that, at constant tem
P~rature, the rate of flow of water through the gills increases as the valves becomei der open. By plotting the results of certain series to show the relationship between

and F it is possible to find whether observed effects are due to changed activity of
~he gills or only to the effect of the position of the valves. Such a graph is shown
In. figure 4, in which the results for all of the tests with a salinity of 17.85 parts per
m~le are given in solid points and those taken with a salinity of about 28 parts per
mille in open circles. In spite of the fact that the points are considerably dispersed,
they fall into relative alinement.
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1111: 4.-Relatlonship between S (degree of openness of shell) and F (rate of flow) at salinity of 17.85 p. p. m. (solid points) as
compared with 28 p. p. m. (open circles). Series II. 17°_19° C.

Ii' Most of the points resulting from low salinity represent low values of both S a,nd
'l'hfut they fall into general alinement with values obtained with the higher salinity.

~ indicates that at least a large part of the low F readings at the lower salinity
(senes II, table 1) may be due to the effect of the position of the valves. Yet, also,
a gOod many of these points are high on the S scale but much lower on the F scale
as compared with the values obtained at high salinity. The trend of the low salinity
~~e appears to be much steeper than the other. The significance of the graph is

at both the adductor muscle, by controlling shell position, and the gill mechanism
;ere in this case responsible for the lack of complete adaptation to the lower salinity.

ests with other specimens throw further light on the subject.

SERIES III

b The preceding two series of tests were concerned with changes in salinity between
~ ou~ 14 and about 29 parts per mille. It was noted that adaptation to a reduction
itssalInity is quite slow as compared to that following a rise. The question presented

elf as to whether this difference was due to the fact that the specimens had been
90252-36-2
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living in water of the higher salinity (28-29 parts per mille) and consequently any
change from this level produced a pronounced effect, while restoration of this level
merely permitted normal activity.

The reactions were studied when the specimen was transferred into water of a
salinity of 39.10, after 2 days of study at 28.55 and 28.27 parts per mille. Sin~e

pure ocean water has a salinity of only 35 to 36 parts per mille, there is no pOSSl
bility that the specimen could already be adapted to water of even higher salinity.
The results of the entire series are summarized in table 1, series III. It may readilY
be observed that the specimen became adapted quickly to the abnormally high level.
In figure 5 the values of Sand F are given in detail to show the reactions during the
first 2 days in this high salinity. After about 3 hours the specimen was pumping
water at a rate only a little below normal, and within the following 4 hours it appeared
to become completely adapted, as judged by degree of openness and rate of pumping·
Tests of the following day are given on the graph for comparison.
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FIGURE 5.-Adaptatlon or 5-mlnute vslues or Sand F to ssllnity or 39.10 p. p. m. rollowlng change rrom 28.27 p. p. m. Serles Ill.
17°-19° C.

On the other hand, adaptation p~oceeded at the same slow rate as previouslY
observed when the salinity was lowered to 28.04 parts per mille, as shown in figure
6. At least 3 days were required for restoration of the rate of pumping previouslY
observed, although the valves were much wider open than at the higher salinit~
The effect of lowering the salinity in this case appears to be entirely upon the gl
mechanism, rather than upon the organs controlling position of the valves.

Since the specimen appeared to function so well in a salinity of 39.10 parts p~r
mille, a short test was made to give a general idea of the upper limit to which It
could become adapted. A salinity of 56.32 parts per mille, twice that of the
ordinary bay water, was used and records kept for 4 days (series III, table 1). During
the first day the shell remained entirely closed, and on the second it opened only to
a small degree. HoweveI', as the valves became sufficiently far apart the gills were
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able to produce a slight flow of water. On the fourth day the valves were
abnormally wide open, gaping, although the gills were able to function and
produce a slight current. Tests would have been continued save that gaping is
generally indicative of loss of
tonus of the adductor muscle and
death of the organism. However,
Jhe oyster was placed in running
aboratory water, where, after

SOIne days, it apparently recov-
ered completely. 2-

SERIES IV

The experiments described -1

~bove suggest a marked sensitiv
ItY.of the oyster to lowered salinity,
"'hile the effect of raising the
sal: .lnity is very temporary. In one 1/12

case (series I) the salinity was low
~red to 14.60 parts per mille and
he specimen did not become com
fl~tely adapted even after 5 days. 8

. t 18 of importance to know approx
ltnately the lower salinity limit at 6

"'hi . ch the oyster is able to feed, for
Ill. nature the species is frequently
~ubjected to water ranging in salin- 4

~tY" from almost pure ocean water
o fresh water. Before making
~ch an experiment this speci- 0 :

en. (series IV, table 1) was
tested for 2 days in water of
a. salinity of 28.06 parts per:Ule, after which the salinity
a as raised to 36 parts per mille 8

",J:l.d left for 2 days while records

Ofe~~a;:~:io~~ show the progress £ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

to ~he results of this change JL
1Q higher salinity are in har- 4 Q :~
~ny with other similar changes \ 5 ~':, ~rJV
II ee~dy described (fig. 7), for the ~
e~ c~en became completely aoopt- 0 : 1/14 1/16

tb. \V1thin a few hours, although FIGURE 6.-0raph of 5-mlnute values of Sand F showing progressive
e initial ff t f th h adaptation to salinity 28.04 p. p. m. follOWing change from 39.10 p. p. m."'as t e ec 0 e c ange Forreferencethevalue,6,lsshownasbrokenline. Series III. 17°-19°C.

a! 0 reduce the rate of pumping
8)1Qost to zero. When the salinity was then reduced to 28.17 parts per mille (fig.

adaptation during the first few hours was rapid, but it was not until the third day
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that the gills were able to pump at the previous rate, even though the valves were well
apart.

These tests occupied 10 days, during which time the specimen was highly acthre

and adaptable. At about noon on the tenth day (series IV, table 1) the salinity waS
reduced to 10.59 parts per mille and a few records kept during the rest of the day·
However, the shell remained almost entirely closed. On the next 2 days kymograph
records were not made, for the valves were only slightly open and no water waS
pumped. On the third day the valves had opened wider and the activity was recorded
on the kymograph. Only occasionally was a little water discharged either on this

day or during the entire 20
days that water of this sa~

linity was used. After the
first few days the valves were
generally open to a n0rII1~1
degree, and consequently It
was the gills themselves that
failed to function. The tests
were continued for as long
as 20 days with the hope that
some indication of adap~a~

tion of the gill mechanisDl
would appear.

In an attempt to locate
as exactly as possible .tb~
minimum salinity requl1'e
for functioning of these or~

gans, the salinity was theJl
raised slightly to 12.94 parts
per mille and maintained for
4 days. Results being similar
to those in the preced~g
tests, the salinity was agalJl
raised to 15.01 parts permilIa
for 2 days, but without anY
indication of increased aC~

tivity. Even when the sa;
linity was raised to 27.9

. en
FIGURE 7.-Adaptation of Sand F (5-minute values) to salinity of 36 p. p. m. follow- parts per mille the speclDl

ing change from 28.06. Series IV. 170 _190 c. did not show any sign of re-
covery. It only remained

abnormally wide open, as it has been during many days in water of low salinity·
It was clear that subjection 'to a salinity as low as 10.59 parts per mille for a con
siderable period of time had done some damage which was not readily repaired e'le~
after restoration of more favorable conditions. In fact, it was only after the specI~
men had been in running sea water for about 2 weeks that it appeared to pUDlP t}

vigorous stream of water.
Incidentally, the behavior of the oyster during all tests after the introduction

of the low salinity was different from the normal in that the quick, partial closures
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1/3!

]<'IGURE 8.-Five-minute values of Sand F during adaptation to a salinity
of 28.17 p. p. m. after change from 36 p. p. m. 'fhe value, 10, is shown
as broken line for reference. Series IV. 17°_19° C.

SERIES V

which occur with characteristic frequency in a normal specimen almost never were
to be observed. The oyster acted almost as if anaesthetized, although the shell
\7aried considerably in degree of
openness. All movements,however,
Were slow. Nevertheless, secretion
of shell proceeded at a rapid rate, !.Q

and when the experiment was dis
COntinued several millimeters of
thin new shell had been added to 8

the margins of the valves.

In the preceding series the
sPecimen was left in a salinity 4

of 10.59 parts per mille for 20
days, resulting in damage to the
P.Ulnping mechanism. It was de
sIrable to know whether shorter
h~posure to such a salinity would 0 1------------------,

ll.\7e the same harmful effect.
~h specimen was therefore tested
.oroughly for 2 days in water of 12

~~ salinity (27.35 parts per mille),
Urlllg which time it reacted favor

\rbIy, pumping vigorously (series

t
' table 1). After being changed

o a I" f 8nt' sa llllty 0 10.64 parts per
ille, the valves remained at first 2/1

~llIy slightly open but during the 0 i-:__---"'--- -:- --,

~)(t 2 days opened abnormally
al de. As in the previous series,
.A(ost no water was pumped. 14

a ~er 4 days of treatment, the.,ali .
" nlty was raised to 27.39 and
-ccord k f d . hi 12ab Sept or 5 ays. WIt n
gil~ut 2 hours after the change the
:n S began to pump a small stream. LQ

11 cYond this, however, there was
dO further recovery during the 5
w~~s. The shell opened wider and
fe

l
er, but never was more than a

b cble circulation of water produced
y the gills.

Ii The results are similar to those
d~;cribed in series IV, with the
Pl' lrence that in the present series exposure to low salinity had not been sufficiently

o Onged to produce the harmful effect to as great a degree.
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SERIES VI
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With this specimen another attempt was made to obtain comparative data 00

the reactions to a series of salinities, the changes being made in relatively small
steps, The summarized results are shown in figure 9 and table 1, series VI. After
4 days in a salinity of 28.31 parts per mille, during which there was some variability
in activity, the salinity was reduced to 23.57 parts per mille and left for 4 days.
Adaptation appeared to be quite rapid on the first 2 days; but on the fourth day, for
unknown reasons, the value of F was lower than before.

When the salinity was changed to 20.90 parts per mille adaptation was appar~

entIy complete on the second day. However, reduction to 16.31 resulted in aD
entirely different behavior,
the specimen becoming adapt~

ed within a few hours to a
certain low level of pumping
which was maintained witb~
out improvement during the
entire period of the test (6
days). Examination of figure
9, as well as the results of pre~
ceding tests, leads to the sug~

gestion that salinities belo\\"
about 20 parts per mille ~e~
come more and more st~~o'-.J.--'--...J.-..l-......-.L.--J---...J.~'--l..-.l.-,.J.-...I--l........-.L.-.L.--'

3 4 5 6 7 8 • '0 " " " ,. " '6 17 16 19 ingly unfavorable in thelJ'
FIGURE 9.-0raph of dally averages of values of S (dl\&ree of openness) and F (rela' effect.

tive rate of flow) at different salinities. Series VI. 17°-19° C. uld
Whether adaptation wO

take place in such instances to the extent that water would be pumped at the sa~e
rate as at higher salinities may not definitely be stated, but it is clear that adaptatlOl1

is extremely slow.
SERIES VII

In those experiments which have already been described it was indicated that
when specimens are placed in water of a salinity of about 15 to 17 parts per wille
the rate of pumping is greatly reduced and adaptation is very slow, possibly ~e~et
reaching the level observed at higher salinities. It was also shown that a sa]in1t~
as low as 10 to 11 parts per mille results not only in almost complete stoppage 0

the flow of water through the gills but also in a harmful effect from which recoverY'
after return to high salinity, is extremely slow. It would appear that the lower sa~
linity limit which the oyster can tolerate lies somewhere between 10 and 15 parts.
per mille. This experiment was performed in order to locate this limit Jllot

e

exactly (series VII, table 1). f
Preliminary tests were carried on over a period of 9 days with a salinit~ 0

25.09 parts per mille before changing to a salinity of 13.00 parts per mille.
During the first day at the lower salinity the valves did not open wide and there
was no flow of water. On the next day it looked as if the specimen was going t~
become well adapted, but during the following days this rate of activity waS ~ob
maintained. During 8 days of treatment in water of this salinity only a slug~S
stream was pumped as compared with the activity observed during the precedl!lg
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~sts. The activity in this salinity was only slightly less rapid than that recorded
In series I, when a salinity of 14.60 parts per mille was employed. A salinity of
about 13 parts per mille appears to be but little more favorable than a salinity
of about 10.5 parts per mille as studied in series IV and V. In the latter cases,
hOwever, the specimens were not able readily to recover from the harmful effect.

This specimen quickly became adapted to a salinity of 25.53 parts per mille,
and in spite of the fact that it had been in the water of lower salinity for 8 days it
recovered completely within 2 days. The progress of adaptation in this case is one
of the best examples obtained, and a graph (fig. 10) is reproduced showing all of
the 5-minute values of Sand F. After the first 2 hours, during which the valves
\V"~re not wide open and almost no water was pumped, the shell consistently opened
\\Tider and the rate of flow of water increased. It may be noted that considerable
adaptation took place overnight between recordings of the 2 days. This graph
sUggests also the close correlation between degree of openness and rate of pumping.

Ot-l~lI!Itllll..at;a:... -;

8

6

----------~-----------
12/13

~IQlJat 0;'"----------------------------
lO.-Adaptation of Sand F (6-mlnute values) to salinity of 25.53 p. p. m. following change from 12.93 p. p. m. Series II.

17°-19° O. The value, 4, Is shown by a broken line for reference.

1> I? many cases of adaptation it is difficult to determine whether the rate of
o:nPUlg at any time is due to the rate of activity of the gills or to the degree of
ll;}'enness. of the valves, which there~y determine how much wate: may be ~umped.
Of aPlot~~g the values obtained dunng the 2 days when the speCImen was III water
(fi salInIty of 25.53 parts per mille, to show the correlatIOn between Sand F
flag· 11), it was clearly shown that the points, with a few exceptions due to the initial
he: ct of the change in salinity, faJI into definite alinement; that is, the relationship
th \V"een rate of flow and degree of openness was the same on the first day, when
ade Spe?imen was beginning to become adapted, and on the second day, when
tioap~atIo?- was almost complete. This is interpreted as direct evidence that adapta-

n 1ll thIS case was entirely under the control of the adductor muscle, regulating the
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valves, while the gills themselves become adapted quickly. In this respect these
results are entirely different from those obtained in series IV and V, in which, after
the salinity was raised following treatment in about 10.5 parts per mille, the shells

o
o

•

JJl·:. , ..
• ••• •• •......•

. .
• •• ~ I. .... .•••

• •
..•

5

4 -

• •
• •........

o L----.l----~Z----:J---~4:----:5~--~6;----l;-7----:6--
F w

FIGURE 11.-Relationship between Sand F during the first (solid points) and second (open circles) days following change
salinity from 12.93 p. p. m. to 25.53 p. p. m. Series II. (See fig. 10.)

remained wide open but the gills were inactive. Between 10.5 and 13 parts per
mille, then, there is a tolerance limit, below which there appears to be a destruC'
tive effect.
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l'ABLE I.-Daily averages of values of S (degree of openness of shell) and F (relative rate of flow of water)

[17°-19° C.)

SERIES I
~=:======;====;====;====;=====coc=======;=====;:====c===;====

Date
Salinity Number

(parls per of 5·min·
mille) u:~a:'

S (aver·
age)

F (aver·
age) Date

Salinity Number
(part. per or 5·min· S (aver·

mille) u:i~g:' age)
F (aver·

age)

9.087.667129.46

Nov. 14............. 28.50 65 7.99 5.61--------------Mean. ..__ _._ 1162 7.03 6.25
Nov. 15•.• _•.•.••• __ 22.205 79 7.63 7.62

Nov. 16.••••.....•.•

6.4.'8. 5.~37

====
~Ug ~~ U~ U~ Nov. 18__ .... . 14.60 125 3.84 .09

17. n9 18 8.15 5. 79 ~~~: ~g::::::::::::: 1:: ~g r~ n~ 2: r~
"ean ----'119 -7.5 ---.-;-:: Nov. 21...__________ 14.57 72 6.43 3.43
<V< ••' u. <" Nov. 22__ . .. . 14.57 64 7.28 5.17

~~:: 1L::-.-·.·.~.~.~._- ._-.~._- =.=.;;;-28·~·.:..5~~0~·' =~=4534= -57·.o3~;-5 9Z-.°2-:07 Mean. __ === --'-351~--uiS
Nov. 23. __ __ •. 28.56 51 6.00 4.85

--------'-------'----'-----''-----'-'-------'----'--------'-----'---

3.98
1t.,j,S

1261
53

Mean._••••_•• • _
Doc. 19 • . 27.27

SERIES II
-------,..-----;--------;---,.....--~c_-----_,_--,.....--_._--._._---
~OV.28 --- 28.87 3~ 6.S.' 7.29 Dec. 7 _ __ . 28.941~631 7.73 17.67
~~:: ~--........... 22.70 71 7.17 5. H9

... -......... 22.70 71 8. 17 9. 34 g:~: ~============== ~U~ ~ ~: g~ 6:~
b Mean . ===~~~ Dec 12 ._.__ 17.83 54 8.83 6.92b::;' ~...--.-- --- 28.'74- 7"2- 8.38 13.31 Dec. 13 . . 17.83 48 6.08 4.40

bec: 3· .. ••.. ----·-- 28.74 8\ 8.73 15.48 g~~: 1~=====:======= g:~ ii g:~ ~:~
............-- 28.74 32 8. 60 16.47 D 16 17 83 27 4 77 1 20

b Mean... •. === -1'J8ii~~ D~~: 17::::===:::::: 17:83 17 5:96 1:69b::;: ~.............. 25: 08 - 63- 7.4'7-' 6.9.\ Dec. 18... • __1_7_.83 9 5._22 1._08_
....... .__ 25.08 54 7.80 13.90
M ------------

~an...... m _ .... __ .. _ '117 7.62 10.14

.05

.07

.03

.17

1£.00

11. 87
12.12

54
52

116

1106

27.92
27.92

= =

Mean•••• _.. __ ..._.•••••

Mean. __ •..

Mar. 2.. __ ._•• __
Mar. 3. ..

SEIUES III

SERIES IV

----1an. 4 ----c----_,_---~--_;_---_,_--------,----..,---__;_--_,_,_--

lan. C::·.·...._..-......... 28.55 50 !.89 6.44 Jan. 12_ • 28.04 60 4.1.~ 4.86
28.27 54 3.03 9.13 Jan. 13 __ 28.04 63 4.26 7.32

lan' 6 ==== ~:g:IL::::::::::: ~8: ~~ ::~ l~:~lan 7--·..... 39. 10 71 2.01 6.30 - --lan' 9""""::'-:" 39.10 36 2.58 10. or Mean . ==~ 4.08 7.53

~:~: 1°1:.:.:.:.:.'.':.:.:==::= ~~: 18 ~g Ui ~: ~~ Jan. 17 _._.______ 56.32 ---18 --0-- ---0-
39.10 65 3.95 9.10 Jan. 18 __ ._.

1

56.32 27 1. 27 .03
Jan. 19 . __ •. • 56.32 37 1. 95 .68

Mean..__..... -__-__-__-..-__ --124-1 -3-.0-9 --8-.-34 Jan. 20__ • ._...__ 56.32 10 7.89 .52
......... Mean.. __ •• __ • ==-.:= ---'9-2-~ ---.-3-3

----------'------'------'--------'-- ----'-'---------'----'-----'-----'----

----lan 25 ---.,---,----,-----,----..,.,...------,..---......---,----,---
Jan: 26:::::----.--.- 28.06 50 5.67 9.14 Feb. 15__ ••_...__ .__ 10.48 18 2.86 0

28.06 45 7.00 16.70 Fob. 16.. __ .. . 10.48 17 8.50 0
M ----------------- Feb.17_ 10.48 51 10.63 .36

J ean.... __ .. _ ...... 195 6.60 12.44 Feb. 18 ._.. 10.48 14 10.97 .22

J~~' 27.... 3;'00 63 6.3;- - IO:-~ ~:UL::::::::::: i8::~ ~~ U~ O· 38

~:~: ~llI~~~~~~~~~ ig: ~ ii H~ iH~ FOb.2~:~~~~~~~~~~~ -__-.-.~-~-~4_.~-. --'-3:-8- ---;-::-0- --_0_.1-6

1an .....--.. === --.-nt~~ Feb. 24.. ••••• _..... 12.94 54 8.38 .19
~etial.... =- 65 == Feb.25_____________ 12.94 45 11.24 .06

t:~: ~ti~n~~~~~~~~~~ ~~ 1~ 1i n~ 1ni Feb. 2~:~~~~~~~~~~~-__-_-.~-~-~~-:-. --'-1:- --~0-1:-;:----:-;-~
~eb.3 " - .-.... --.. 1211 8.61 8.~ r:~r.~::::::::::::: Ig:81 ~~ g:~l :l~
~eb 6····..... 10.59 14 .38 0

i:n:::::::::~~~~~ iH~ ~~ Ui (0
~eb. 11'"--''' ..... 10.59 :J6 7.37 0

e
b
. 13::::::::::::: 18: ~~ ~~ 1~: 5i 0. 46

l'I'otal.

90252-36__3
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TABLE I.-Daily averages of values of S (degree of openness of shell) and F (relative rate of flow of water)-
Continued

SERIES V

======r===r====;===;====~======;===;=====c= ~

Date

Mar. 7______________ 27.35 61 3.67 7.81
Mar. 8______________ 27.35 61 3.60 7.15

------------
Mean_________ '122 3.6.' 7.48

Mar. 9______________ 10.64 27 .61 0
Mar. 10_____________ 10.64 56 5.08 .03
Mar. 11_____________ 10.64 16 7.18 0

------------Mean_________ '99 4.£0 .02

Salinity .;:~~~~~ S (aver- F (aver- Salinity ~~~~~~ S (aver- F (av)er-
(parts per ute pe_ age) age) Date (parts per ute pe_ age) age

mille) riods mille) rlods

------1---- ---------11------·1------------
Mar. 13_____________ 27.39 54 5. 46 t~

~~~: J~::::::::::::: ~~j~ ra g: ~i .~
Mar. 16_____________ 27.32 51 6.72 . 65
Mar. 17_____________ 27.32 18 8.48~

Mean ==-= -----;w) --z;s .90

______l...-__.!.-__-'-__--'--__--'-' --'--__-'-__---'-__~___

SERIES VI

Apr. 3______________
28.31 9 5.36 7.51

Apr. 4______________ 28.31 19 5.91 7.97Apr. 5______________
28.31 64 4.55 4.91Apr. 6______________ 28.31 64 4.96 6.82

2.49
6.39
2.74

6.304.95

5.25
6.69
4.75

5.46

44
25
43

'146

'112

Mean _

Mean . _

Apr. 7______________ 23.57
Apr. 8______________ 23.57
Apr. 10_____________ 23.57

------,-----,..-----,-----.----,,--------,----,---..,---,----
o 5. 05

Apr. 11_____________ 20.90 70 5.8 707
Apr. 12_____________ 20.90 23 5.88 5'84
Apr. 13_____________ 20.90 27 5.41 --..:..:.

------- 561
Mean_________ 1120 5. 7£~

== SO
Apr. 14_____________ 16.31 17 5.61 1'15
Apr. 15.____________ 16.31 72 4.49 l' 08
Apr. 17 16.31 52 5.26 1'19
Apr. 18_____________ 16.31 72 4.19 .67
Apr. 19_____________ 16.31 27 3. 94~

------- 1.07
Mean_________ 124G 4.58

------'-----'-----'----'-----"-------'----'------'---~----
SERIES VII ---------,-----,..-----,-------;--------,;--------;----,----,---,- .71

Nov. 24_____________ 25.09 94 2.37 2.80 Dec. 7______________ 12.98 32 4.04 __
Nov. 25_____________ 25.09 15 3.64 5.06 Dec. 8______________ 12.98 73 43.. 44

9
0 -------.:~~

Nov. 27_____________ 25.09 67 4.52 657 Dee. 9______________ 12.93 52 ""
Nov. 28_____________ 25.09 43 4.24 4.97 Dee. 10 ._ 12.93 11 3.81 24
Nov. 29_____________ 25.09 55 5.06 6.54 Dec.l!.____________ 12.93 80 3.18 .----:-::
Dec. 1._____________ 25.09 55 4.21 5.90 ------- . .jI
Dec. 2______________ 25.09 55 4.70 4.70 Mean_________ 1440 3.39~

Mean ~ '384 3.98 5.04 == - 2. 51
Dec. 12_____________ 25.53 88 2.73 6.95

Dec. 4 -----r3.OO --80- ----r.I8 --0- Dec. 13. .___ 25.53 65 4.80 --.;;
Dec. 5______________ 13.00 31 5.71 2.27 ------- 4.40
Dec. 6._____________ 12.98 81 3.90 .68 Mean_________ 1153 3.61 ___

I Total.

DISCUSSION

Organisms such as oysters which live in inshore waters, bays, and estuarie~ are
necessarily subject to frequent changes in the density or salinity of the medIUIl1;

The observations of Prytherch (1934) indicate that considerable dilution of sea WI1~~
with inflowing fresh water containing copper ions is necessary for the success r
propagation of the oyster. He also noted that a salinity of from 16 to 18.6 parts P;e
mille is optimum for rate of setting, or attachment, of larvae of O. virginica. 'fbe
natural habitat is thus limited by the salinity of the water, although it may not. g
assumed that diluted sea water is more favorable for growth and feeding after ~e~t1~o
and metamorphosis have taken place. Most frequently, on the other hand, IS It ds
be observed that those grou'nds which are especially favorable for catching see
are relatively unsuited. for the growing and fattening of oysters for market. . rJll

A difficulty of analysis encountered in this work is that even under unlfo f
conditions of temperature and salinity there are marked variations in both rate ~.
activity of the gills and degree of openness of the valves. Such variability is pr~or
ably to be expected in any study of the reactions of an organism as a whole,
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innumerable factors, both internal and external, influence the activity. Lack of
~~nstancy in the rate of pumping of the gills may be traced to contraction or relaxa-
~on of the gill musculature, changes in size of the ostia caused by variations in
dla~eter of blood vessels of the gill filaments (Elsey, 1935), secretion of mucus7hich impedes activity of the cilia, etc. However, in spite of such uncontrolled
tactors which render exact analysis difficult, the results are of sufficient unifOlmity
o Warrant definite conclusions.

fl. T.he experimental results described above suggest that an important factor in-
Uenclllg the quality of oyster meats grown on different grounds is the salinity

~~nditions. The rate at which the gills pump water, from which food particles are
t tered, depends upon the salinity of the medium or, more accurately stated, upon
t~e frequency, amplitude, and duration of changes in salinity. It is well understood
bat rate of pumping of water does not alone determine the rate of feeding, for the

a Ulldance of food material in the water is a variable, depending upon other factors,
~~Ch as the availability of nitrates and phosphates for utilization by the microscopic
til~~t life on which oysters feed. In some instances land drainage may bring fer
t,lZlng materials which cause prolific development of food organisms, at the same
tllne so diluting the sea water that oysters are not able to pump sufficient water and
o feed effectively.

th Any significant change in salinity causes an immediate slowing or cessation in
"" e rate of pumping. Recovery depends upon the amplitude of the change and upon
a;ether it is to a higher or lower level. While only a few hours may be required for
f uPt~tion following a rise in salinity, several days may be necessary for recovery
tto":ng the same change in the opposite direction. It was thought possible that
l' s .dlfference was due to the fact that the specimens had been grown in water
:ll.gmg generally about 25 to 29 parts per mille and any change from this level
th°uId produce a marked effect, while restoration of this salinity resulted merely in
t e resumption of normal activity. However, adaptation to a further rise in salinity
b
O

36 or 39 parts per mille, higher than oysters encounter in nature, is also rapid,
aut When a salinity of about 28 parts per mille is restored adaptation is very slow.
otte of adaptation following a change in salinity is also proportional to the extent
to the Change. Further, as the salinity becomes lower the sensitivity of the oyster
to slllall changes increases, very much as was found (Hopkins, 1931a) with regard
th telllperature. It was shown that a small drop in temperature caused closure of
l:l. e shell if the temperature was well below the optimum but produced no effect if
ear the optimum.

tis It appears likely that endosmosis following a reduction in salinity swells the
Of s~es and blood vessels, such as those in the gills, resulting in decrease in the size
~ t e pores, or ostia, through which water is forced by ciliary action. An increase
~ salinity, on the other hand, would involve extraction of water and consequent
increase in size of the ostia. The adductor muscle is probably also affected by swell
ca'?, and shrinking. The slow rate of adaptation to a lowering of salinity is in most
asse~ clearly traceable to diminished activity of the gills, while the valves soon open
~"Wllde as, or wider than, before the change. On the other hand, a rise in salinity
itn ° v~s a slow accommodation in degree of openness of the shells and an almost

llledlate adaptation of the gill mechanism.
~l In. c~rtain cases there occurred what appeared to be an actual stimulation of

Il.ctlVlty following rise in salinity, whereby the specimen pumped more rapidly
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than it had previously pumped in water of the same salinity. With respect to the
above interpretation this would possibly be expected, for the ostia would be muc~
wider open than normally after the osmotic pressure of the blood has reached eqU1'
librium with the medium.

Living, as oysters do, in a highly changeable environment, subject to seasonal
weather conditions which may cause variations in salinity between almost pure fresh
water and undiluted sea water, they must necessarily have a remarkable tolerance {oJ
salinity changes. It is well known that in time of freshet oyster beds may be covere

for weeks with almost fresh water without resulting in any considerable mortality·
That they are able to maintain life under such conditions is probably largely due. to
their ability to remain closed for long periods of time (Hopkins, 1931b), protect1n~
the actual tissues. However, the preRent results indicate that pumping of water ~11

feeding probably do not go on under such extreme conditions, so that starvat10n

would eventually take place if the low salinity were of too great duration.
It was shown above that there is a minimum limit of salinity below which pump'

ing does not go on and a further, more lasting effect produced which renders the oyster
capable of only very slow recovery after being returned to water of higher salinity·
This limit appears to lie between 10.5 and 13 parts per mille. At the latter sal.il1it~
only a small amount of water was pumped, but recovery was readily accomphshe

in a high salinity. These results compare favorably with Nelson's (1921) estimate
of a salinity of about 10.42 parts per mille as the lowest at which O. virginica call
feed, although his conclusion was based upon whether or not the shell remained open~

Pumping activity was approximately the same at salinity ranging from abou

25 to about 39 parts per mille, although the latter value is considerably h'gher than
that of pure ocean water. A salinity as high as 56 parts per mille is obviously ~d
favorable, and, although pumping some water, the specimen gaped and Wo .

probably have soon died. From an ecological standpoint it is the lower limit that 1S
of importance, for seldom are oysters in nature forced to adjust themselves to a
salinity higher than that of the ooean. t

The oyster appears to be increasingly sensitive to changes in salinity below abo~
20 parts per mille, possibly indicating that the optimum is higher. The results 0

not permit one to state the optimum salinity, but it would appear to be well abO,,":
20 parts per mille, possibly as high as 30 or 35 parts per mille. It may be tha
the optimum depends upon the medium to which the particular oysters have bee~
accustomed for generations, that specimen:s from beds in relatively fresh bays waul
react differently from those grown in more saline water, as suggested by Nelso~
(l923a). Most likely, however, little difference of this nature is to be expected, sa~f
that a longer time would be required for adaptation of specimens from the water 0

higher salinity.
SUMMARY

1. Adaptation of the feeding mechanism of the oyster to changes in salinity \'V';
studied by recording on the kymograph the degree of openness of the valves and t
relative rate of flow of water pumped by the gills. ,

2. Both the activity of the gills and that of the adductor muscle, which by cant
trolling the position of the valves determines the size of the inhalent and exha!e~
apertures, are markedly affected by any considerable change in salinity. The i111t1 t
effect of such a change is to cause partial or complete contraction of the adducto
muscle and slowing or cessation of the flow of water.
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. 3. Recovery, or adaptation, following a rise in salinity is very rapid as compared
\\ith adaptation following the same change in the opposite direction. The former
In.ay require a few hours, while several days may be necessary in the latter case.

4. The rate of adaptation depends upon the degree of change and upon the
~~tent of departure from optimum salinity. It is probable that, as the salinity departs
blU'ther from the optimum, adaptation would never be so complete that water would
e Pumped at the normal rate.

5. Because of the great variability in activity of the gills and in degree of openness
e"en under conditions of constant salinity and temperature, the results do not justify
e~act statement of the optimum salinity. However, the optimum is probably not
~eatlY different from that of ocean water, for salinities between about 25 and 39
arts per mille appear to produce similar effects.

th. 6. While the oyster will tolerate a salinity as high as 39 parts per mille, higher
p an that of pure ocean water, and pump at the maximum rate, a salinity of 56 parts

el' mille, is definitely too high for it to tolerate.
in 7. As the salinity is reduced below about 20 parts per mille the oyster becomes
It ~e~singly sensitive. A longer time is required for adaptation to relative stability,
o~ It is probable that the rate of pumping would never become as high as that

served at salinities of about 28 parts per mille.
II 8. The lower limit of tolerance, or the minimum salinity at which water is
alllln.Ped effectively, is between 10.5 and 13 parts per mille. At the former salinity

In.ost no water is pumped, although the valves remain well open.
se 9. At a salinity of about 13 parts per mille little water is pumped, even after
1'e"~al days are allowed for adaptation, but recovery to normal activity occurs

It Yfollowing restoration of a higher salinity.
\\>h' 10. A salinity as low as 10.5 parts per mille produces a harmful effect, after
\\>'t~h recovery in water of high salinity is extremely slow. This effect appears to be

I n the gill mechanism rather than the adductor muscle.
"'hi! 11. A change to a lower salinity appears to affect the gill mechanism primarily,
tog e following a rise in salinity the adductor muscle tends to hold the valves closer
lllaether than normally, resulting in a slower rate of pumping even though the gills

Y be well adapted.
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